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I . Pioneer -ritPr of the social novel a~d the live" of the Zulu kings, 

journalist and newspaper editor , R RR Dhlomo was born in the Siam 
suburb of Edr->ndale near FYBurg in I9OO. Fe started school at Siam 
and then ,;ren.t on to Ohlange. 7iilst still at school in I9I 8 he 
was encouragPd by the editor of ' Ilanga ' Ngazana Luthuli to write 
articles for the paper . He wrote tlese ,,nder the names ' Rollie ~eg~ie ' 
' Amaxoxo omfo waseGoli '. In I93O Dhlorno ,;,as approached by Luthuli 
to help him l'lith Ilanga at Ohla·1~e. In I"3I DhJ O'TIO was aac ed by 
jelope ThP.ma to vrri te for ' -Pan tu orld ' \'lhich had just a 1:ea!'ed. ( later 
known as ' The orld '. ) ':e vrrote articles in Zulu and in 1:hosa. 
In I935 Dhlorio ' s ' Inc lela Yababi ' 'l"Tas published. A :piol'leer ecial 
novel it will alvrays be rep:arded as a lasting contribution to Zulu 
Literature. tTere be de:-·icts the ~t2 a1:1y side of city life in tTohannesburg 
Bis ~tyle is clear and to the ryoin+ a~d his charactP.rs "tron~ly 
and clearly depicted . ',ihj lP working on the ' Bantu rr orld ' Dh lomo 
al ,o w:·ote +he ,..,onan ' s nare "1'1d bad an ariu".ing rol1mm in -c;,n,c-lish 
' R. 11.oamer Esq. ' "rriich was ve 0·y pop".llar in tToh2.11n.es"'~.1.rg . 

cart on - wo-rl·inr; as a journalist on Bantu ,. orld . 

2. In 1936 ')hlor:10 ' s first two biof"'raphical worlrs on the lives of the 
Zulu 1·ings nere 11bli c-· ed. ' U )haka ' a--i.d 'u.Ji n.p-e.ne ' • These mo works 
which are vivid a-id draTllatic narratives bave si'1ce a'"'nea1·ed in at 
least IO ed~~ions each. Vis other works on the Zulu Yinps are 

' U".:pande (1938), 'U,,etshwayo ' (I952) , ' UDinuzulu ' (I968). He also 
published a story of a hero who lived in the time of 3haka ' UNomalRnga 
laNdengezi ' (19340 and a book o~ ess ays ' Izikhali zananuhla ' ( r 93r) 
• Much earlier on he had written ' An African Tragedy ' (Lovedale) 
a vrork in 'Snplish. During the "7ars ··e?.rS phlomo ,,as left in charge 
of ' Bantu •i orld ' for a time ,111.ile 3elope 1 hema TTas away . · He had to 
write articles on the eve~ts of the war - a diffic11lt t~sk. 

3 . In 1942 he took over the editorshop of Ilanga from ~uthuli . He 
r8mainPd editor until he retire'"lent in 1962. However he continued 
to write articles for the paper until the year of his death -mainly 
~olitical articles. He was the first Dlack journalist to cover 
the parliamentary sessions in Cape Town for a B:lA.ck newspaper. 

He died at Edendale Bospi tal on the I Ith :Tay I97I. Be has m?de 
a las+inf. contribution to Zulu Literature. 

cartoon - covering p~rliamentary sessions at Cape mown. 


